
SEVENTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 2, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) TOP FLIGHTS. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIESANDMARESFOUR YEARS OLD
ANDUPWARD.Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost
time. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the entry box
and an additional $500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment
of $500 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries.
The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 12%to third, 6%to fourth,4% to
fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded
Sweepstake at a mile or over since September 1, 2022 allowed 3 lbs.; of a Graded Sweepstake at a mile
or over in 2022 or a sweepstake at a mile or over other than State-Bred since November 1, 2022 allowed
5 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, March 18, 2023 with 13 Original
Nominations and 1 Supplement.

Value of Race: $97,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000. Mutuel Pool $311,471.00 Exacta Pool
$124,345.00Superfecta Pool $40,307.00Trifecta Pool $64,414.00Grand SlamPool $25,327.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

18á23 ¨Aqu§ Falconet 4 120 1 1 2¦ 2ô 2ô 1Ç 1§õ Lezcano J 3.50
18á23 ¦¦GP§ Kathleen O. b 4 120 2 5 5 5 5 3Ç 2ô Castellano JJ 0.40
12à23 ¨Aqu¦ Timeless Journey f 6 118 4 2 3ô 3¦ô 3ô 2¨ 3§õ Davis D 15.10
24á23 ¨Aqu¦ LetHer Inspire U 4 118 5 4 4¨ 4¦ô 4¦ô 4ô 4ô FrancoM 10.50
17à23 ¬Aqu¦ Mommasgottarun b 4 118 3 3 1¦ô 1¦ô 1¦ 5 5 Cancel E 7.50

OFF AT 4:38 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :48¨, 1:13§, 1:38§, 1:51§ ( :23.88, :48.79, 1:13.47, 1:38.49, 1:51.42 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -FALCONET 9.00 2.80 2.10
4 -KATHLEEN O. 2.10 2.10
6 -TIMELESS JOURNEY 2.80

$1 EXACTA 1-4 PAID $8.40 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-4-6-7
PAID $5.45 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-4-6 PAID $11.55

B. f, (Mar), by UncleMo -Birdatthewire , by SummerBird . Trainer Pletcher ToddA. Bred by WinStar FarmLLC (Ky).

FALCONETwas hustledfrom the gate, shifted from the rail tothe three pathearly on the first turn, tracked the leader on the
outside,movedcloser in thethree patharoundthe far turn,made a bid while askedat the five-sixteenths, turned intoupper stretch
on even terms for the lead, fought outside of TIMELESSJOURNEY under the crop to near the sixteenth-pole then moved clear
under goodhandling. KATHLEENO. was off a step slow then urged some early, rounded the first turn in the two path, settled at
the rear, passed the nine-sixteenthsunder a strong hand-ride, went four then five wide aroundthe far turn, chasedoutside in the
stretch, gained gradually late and got up for the placewhile nothreat to thewinner. TIMELESS JOURNEY droppedback nearing
thefirst turn, movedfromthetwopath tothe rail early onthat bend,waswell placedjust off the pace,drafted near the rail onthefar
turn,wasgiven her cuewith a clear openingat the five-sixteenths, gained to make a bid then tooka short leadoutside the quarter-
pole, foughtwith thewinner under a drive until near the sixteenth-pole then weakenedandlost the place butwasclear for the show.
LETHER INSPIREUwent three then fourwide aroundthe first turn, settledonthe outside, was rousedfourwide onthe final turn,
turned into upper stretch undera drive andlackedthe needed response.MOMMASGOTTARUNwent tothe front, showedtheway
in the twopath, was askedunder threat at the five-sixteenths, lost theadvantage outside the quarter-pole andgaveway.

Owners- 1,CHC Inc andWinStar FarmLLC; 2,Winngate Stables LLC; 3,Merrylegs Farm; 4,CHC INC; 5, StewartRonald P
Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, McGaugheyIII Claude R; 3,Handal Raymond; 4, Pletcher ToddA; 5,Rice Linda
Scratched- Easy to Bless ( 11Mar23 ®Aqu© ) , Sweet Willemina ( 07Mar23 ®Prx¨ )

$1PickThree (6-2-1) Paid $40.25 ; Pick Three Pool $23,565 .
$1Daily Double (2-1) Paid $21.80 ; Daily Double Pool $29,682 .

$1Grand Slam (1/4/6-2/5/6-1/2/4/6-1) Paid $12.20 ; Grand Slam Pool $25,327 .


